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Figure 8.8a. SAMPLE SURVEY DESIGN/EXECUTION: Measuring wit h Question naire s

The newsp aper and othe r ar ticle s reprint e d in this Fig ure 8.5a provi de an int roducto ry ove rvie w of diffic ulties that can
aris e when que s tionnaires are use d as mea s uring ins truments.

EM8001: Kitche ner-Wa ter l oo Recor d , March 29, 1980, page 7

Poor ly phrased censu s qu est ions costly
By REUEL AMDUR

One of the int rig uing spect acle s in socia l
li fe in Cana da today is the process by whi c h
the Par ti Quebecois gov ernment has been
wo rking out its referendum que s tion. Early
in the ter m of the Lev esqu e gove rnm e n t, it
became cle ar that any que s tion ask ing Que-
becers whether they were for or aga inst
in d ependenc e fr om Cana da woul d le ad to a
re soun d ing vot e ag ain st independenc e.

When it was cle ar that independenc e
woul d be rej ect e d by a strong maj ority, vari-
ou s polling organization s bega n look ing at
what the answe rs wou ld be to various othe r
kinds of que s tion s rela ted to the issue of the
tie bet ween Quebec and the rest of Cana da.
Some of thes e surveys were con - du cted by
the PQ its elf, while others were don e by
polling organization s fo r the media and
ot he r cons ume rs of such infor mation.

Leve squ e and his col le ag ues fol lowe d
thes e polls wit h great care. They fou nd that
in order to approach their maj ority in the
refe rendum they wou ld hav e to steer cle ar of
any sugge s tion of a vot e fo r separation. In-
st ea d, they wou ld need to talk about getting
a mandate to negotiat e with the rest of Ca-
na da. So the final que s tion for the referen -
dum speaks of a mandate for negotiation.

A yes or no on the que s tion of indepen-
denc e is quite straig htfor ward, but the
meaning of receiv ing a mandate to negotiat e
sove reignty-association wit h the rest of Ca-
na da is ver y ambiguou s. The que s tion had
to be aske d that way becau se other wise Le-
ve squ e wa s sure to los e, but the meaning of

the answe r the vot e rs of Quebec giv e will
un d oubtedly be the sub ject of con sid erable
debate.

In surveys and referenda, the way in
which the que s tion is phrase d will affe ct the
answe rs receiv ed. The same que s tion
phrase d in different ways wil l re c eiv e diffe-
re n t answe rs. In many cases the differenc e
in phrasing wil l le ad to a different unde r-
st anding of a que s tion by the person answe r-
ing. For that rea son, it is impor tant to be
sure that que s tion s are phrase d in ways that
ge t the desired infor mation back.

Our large s t Cana dian sur vey is the cen -
sus, and the same principles apply to que s-
tion s it ask s. In the 1976 census, the re was
a que s tion abou t school att endanc e. The
answe rs to this que s tion showe d a massiv e
school dro pou t rate, wit h 40 per cent of
youth 15 to 17 not att ending school ful l time
in Metro Toron t o. Sim ilarly ver y high dro p-
ou t rates were repor ted in other location s as
wel l. It tur ned out that the hig h dropou t
rate was phoney, a res ult of the way the
qu estio n wa s wo r de d.

St atis ti cs Cana da aske d people if you t h in
the hou seh old were enrol led in "an edu ca-
tion a l in stitution." Many people did not unde r-
st and that ter m to mean, sim p ly, a school .

Mo re recently, the Soci al Pla nning Cou n-
ci l of Metro Toron t o conducted a sur vey of
young people in Met ro. A re spondent in
that sur vey was aske d if he was "enrolled as
a ful l-tim e student in the mon th of April,
1979". The res ult s sh owe d a dro p-out rate
below10 per cent.

St atis ti cs Cana da themselves learned of
the error in the census que s tion. In one bul-
le tin, they ale rt use rs of census dat a that
"t he popula t ion 15 years and ove r att ending
school ful l-tim e may be unde restim ated by
as much as 25 per cent of the pub lis hed fig-
ure at the Canada lev el." The inaccur acy of
the census on this que s tion may var y fr om
place to place to some ext ent, so that it is
not cle ar how inaccur ate the figure wil l be
in any giv en location.

Pe rhaps the infor mation is eve n wo rse than
us ele ss, becau se use rs of the data who reac-
ted before seeing the gov ernment’s com men-
taries on the res ult s may hav e engage d in
planning for problems in inappro priat e ways .

Bu t coul d the mis take hav e been preve n-
ted? Use rs of census infor mation hav e ha d
a con stant battle wit h the federal gov ern -
ment to preve n t cu t backs. The gov ernment
ha s att emp ted to sho rten the census and
li mit the budge t of Statis ti cs Cana da. As a
re sul t, the kin d of caref ul exp l oration of dif-
fe rent for ms in whi c h to put the que s tion
that Lev esqu e and the pol lst e rs in Quebec
have gon e throug h mu s t have been negle c-
ted with the que s tion on school att endanc e.

A poorly phrase d cens us que s tion is more
ex pensive than the spa dew ork needed to
ensure that the que s tion is aske d co rre ctly.
When it is aske d in cor rectly, it then be-
co m e s ne c essar y to issue bul letin s telling
us ers to ign ore the data accumulat e d. If
en oug h poorly phrase d qu estio ns are aske d,
the census as a whole becomes sub ject to
lack of confid e n ce.

The fol low ing questio ns refer to the two (longe r) newsp aper article s give n abov e and ove r leaf on pag e 8. 30.

In the fifth parag raph of the K-W Rec ord ar ticle EM8001 reprint e d abov e, the effect of que s tion wording is dis cus s ed.

• What are the posi tive aspect(s) of this matt e r fo r inve s tig a t ion s that involve sur vey sampling?

• How is this matt e r open to abuse?

−− What ph rase is often use d to descr ibe the wording of que s tion s in such situation s?

• How can provi sio n be made for rea de rs of the final repor t of a sur vey to che ck any con cer ns they may hav e abou t eit her
aspect of que s tion wording?

1

Li st the essentia l charact e ris ti cs of pro per sur vey questio ns, and indicate why each charact e ris ti c is impor tant. Pre sent your
discus sio n as a separate poi nt for each charact e ris ti c you des cribe.

2

What does the K-W Rec ord ar ticle above indicate as the dange r(s) of inaccur ate infor mation? Identify exp licit ly whe re this
matt e r is mentio ned in the article.

• How do thes e dange r(s) bear on the problem of wrong infor mation bei ng publis hed in papers in the scie n tific lit e r ature?

3
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In its thi rd parag raph, The Globe and Mai l edit orial EM9017 bel ow give s the actual wo r ding of a sample sur vey questio n.
On the basis of you r answe r to Que s tion 2 ove r leaf on pag e 8. 29, write a critique of this que s tion.

• Give a versio n of the que s tion that shoul d elicit the desired infor mation from respondents, but withou t the drawbacks you
(a n d The Globe and Mai l) have identifie d. On a sep arate she et of paper, print your versi on neatly by hand or, if pos sib le,
type it.

4

In the fifth parag raph of The Globe and Mai l edit orial EM9017 bel ow, the matt e r is raise d of demon stra ting that a tax
in cre ase of 50 cents per pack of cig arettes wou ld gre atly reduce smoking among you ng people.

• Outlin e a pro per Pla n fo r inve s tig a t i ng this matt e r.

−− Describe brief ly the maj or sou rces of error in such an inv estig a t ion, that wou ld impos e li mit ation s on its Answe r(s).

Do you regard actually carr ying out su ch an inv estig a t ion as realis ti c? Exp lain brief ly.

5

EM9017: The Globe and Mail, Feb ruary 6, 1990, page A6

Pe r h aps if you rep hrase d the que stion
The Non -Sm oke rs’ Rig hts Association has don e this cou ntr y a maj or

se rvi ce. Its influe n ce has fre e d ma ny non -sm oke rs from hav ing to
breathe secon d-hand smoke and has persua ded many smoke rs to
kick the habit. Long may its work con tin ue.

It pain s us, the refore, to tos s cold wat e r on the lat est pol l by En-
vi ron i cs Res earch Group for the non -sm oke rs group, the Canadian
Canc e r Socie ty and the Heart and Stroke Fou ndation. The pol l,
in tende d to soften federal resis tanc e to inc rea sing taxes on tobacco,
purports to show that 56 per cent of smoke rs themselves might
eit her strongly or somewhat sup por t in cre ase d taxe s.

Alas, the ammu nit ion is suspect. Con sid er the first que s tion: "Some
people hav e re commende d that taxes on tobacco be inc rea s ed – for
ex ample by 50 cents per pack – as par t of an ove r all pla n to reduce
sm oking. Other par ts of the pla n woul d in clu de health war nings on
cigaret packs, health promo tio n campaig ns and rest riction s on the
sale of cig aret s to chil dre n. Do you strongly sup por t, somewhat
suppor t, somewhat oppos e this idea?"

Sup por t what idea? Rest ricting the sale of cig aret s to chil dre n?
An ove r-all pla n to reduce smoking? Or, bur ied back at the begin -
ning, a tax inc rea s e that mig ht or mig ht not be 50 cents per pack?
The answe rs are meaningles s becaus e the que s tion con sis t s of sev eral
qu estio ns.

An othe r qu estio n aske d whet her respondents woul d suppor t a tax in-
crea s e of 50 cents a pack"if it were shown to gre atly reduce smoking
among you ng people." This is straig htfor ward enoug h; if the groups
can show that 50 cents wil l greatly reduce smoking among you ng
people, they can cit e the respons e with imp unity. Good luck to them.

If smoke rs had sim p ly been aske d whet her they wou ld sup por t a
tax inc rea s e on cig aret s , they wou ld probably hav e said no; but the
qu estio n sh oul d have been aske d anyway, and fol lowe d by que s tion s
to deter min e in whi c h ci r c umstanc es thei r vie w s woul d change. As
it is, the sur vey is startli ng on the outsi de, but hol low at the core.

As a fur the r poin t of interest, the results of the pol l, whi c h us ed the que s tion
discus s ed in The Globe and Mai l edit orial above, are sum marized at the rig ht;
this brief article EM9018 is from the Kitchener-Wa terlo o Re cor d of Feb ruary
8, 1990.

EM9018 : Sm o kers back
anti-smoke tax

TORONTO (CP) – A  maj ority of smo -
ke rs sup por t a 50-cents -a-pack tobacco
tax inc rea s e as part of an ove r-all pla n to
re duce smoking, a new pol l sugg ests.

The sur vey by Env ironics sugge s t s 29
per cent of smoke rs strongly sup por t, and
27 per cent somewhat sup por t, the idea
of increa s ed taxes to sup por t anti-smok-
ing edu cation, The Globe and Mai l repor ted.

The sur vey says 14 per cent somewhat
oppose, and 27 per cent strongly oppos e,
an inc rea s e.

The pol l wa s conducted for the Non -
Sm oke rs’ Rig hts Association.

REFERENCES

The fol low ing three books (with thei r Un ive rsity of Wat e r loo Arts Lib r ary
call numbers) provi de infor mation on the issues raise d by the two (longe r)
newsp aper article s:

1. Pay ne, Stanley LeB.: The Art of Ask ing Quest i ons. Princ eton Unive rsity
Pres s, 1951. (LB 1027.P385)

2. Berdie, Dou glas R.: Ques tionnai res: Des ign and Use. Scare crow Pre ss,
Se con d Edit ion 1986. (BF 39.B4451986)

3. Conve rse, Jean M.: Su rve y Ques tions: Handcr afting the Sta n dar dized
Ques tionnai re. Sag e Publication s, 1986. (HN 29.C66x 1986)

Outlin e the dang ers of the sho rt K-W Rec ord ar ticle EM9018 , sh own above at the rig ht, con sid ere d as an isol ate d newsp aper
repor t of a pol l; give you r answe r in poi nt for m.

• Outlin e the additional infor mation that you wou ld like to see in a repor t of the pol l to ove rco m e thes e dange rs.

−− What wou ld be the drawback(s) of you r requ irements? Exp lain briefly.

• Su gge s t how the Re cor d might defend its elf aga inst a charge of poor jou rnalism base d on the dange rs you identify.
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Figure 8.8a. SAMPLE SURVEY DESIGN AND (continue d 1)

EM9615: The Globe and Mail, Feb ruary 6, 1996, page B2

Roy al’s sur vey on hom e buying plans ‘wo nky’
________________________________________________

Conclu ding that one in fou r Cana dians wil l buy by the end of ’97 too hig h, analys t says

BY LEONA RD ZEHR
Re al Est ate Reporter

Roy al Ban k of Canada ha s va stly ove rst a-
ted the home buying int entio ns of Cana di-
ans to the poi nt of bei ng "w onky", some
housing economists say.

The bank’s lat est home ownership sur vey,
conducted by the Angus Rei d Group Inc.,
conclu des that one in fou r Cana dians pla ns
to pur c h ase a home wit hin the nex t two years.

On the basis of abou t10 mil lio n hous eholds
in Cana da, the bank has created the impre s-
si on that 2.5 mil lio n housing trans - action s
coul d occur dur ing the nex t two years, said
Mary McDon oug h, a housing analys t who
runs her own res earch firm.

"This is unheard of," she said, adding that
housing trans actio ns of all types in Cana da
av erage only about 400,000 annually. "I
think [the sur vey] numbers are pretty wonky".

The Ang u s Rei d poll of 1,028 Cana dians
fo und that 11 per cent of respondents were
"ver y li kely" to pur c h ase a home wit hin the
next two years and 14 per cent were "so m e-
what likely" to take the plu nge, for a tot al of
25 per cent or one in fou r Cana dian hous e-
holds.

"B ei ng so m ewhat likely [to pur c h ase a
home] does not indicate a strong int entio n to
purcha s e," said another hou sing analys t, who
aske d not to be identifie d. "The thr ust
of the bank’s pre ss relea s e is ove rst ated base d

on the numbers."

Jo hn Wright, a vic e-presid e n t of Ang u s
Rei d, dis agreed . "The int entio ns or desires
of one in fou r are that they want to take a
look at [the pur c h ase of a home]. Whether
they are then somewhat likely [to pur c h ase]
as oppos ed to ver y li kely just depends on
ot he r ci r c umstanc es as they fall into place,"
he said.

At any rat e, Mr. Wright doesn’t find any
in con sis tencie s with the firm’s pol ling dat a
and the bank’s choic e of words in its news
rele ase, speci fi cally that thes e two catego rie s
of home buying int entio ns repre sent a pla n
to pur c h ase. "We vetted the relea s e in our
offic es."

What Ang u s Rei d fa ile d to catch, how-
ev er, was an error in the comparisons wit h
la st year’s sur vey.

Acco r ding to the bank, the home buying
in tentio ns of Cana dians this year repre sent a
5-per-cent jump from last year’s finding s ,
when one in five Cana dians were likely to
buy a home wit h the nex t two years – a
fo recast that als o se ems unlikely giv en last
ye ar’s slu m p in sales.

The actual year-ov er-ov er change repre -
sents a gain of five percent age poin t s or 25
per cent, not a 5-per-cent inc rea s e. "We
us e the numbers int e rchange ably ", a spoke s-
woman for Ang u s Rei d said.

Ms. McDon oug h, the housing analys t, als o
take s is s ue with the bank identifyi ng pot en-

tia l home buyers as "mos tly bab y boome rs
with hou seh old incomes of more than
$80,000" who have spent the past few years
"s pruci ng up their homes wit h the int ent to
sell in the near ter m."

Ma ny bab y boome rs in the 30- to 49-
ye ar-ol d gr oup hav e se en the equ ity in their
homes shrink dur ing the nineties and are
not a sig n ific a n t fact or in the housing mar-
ke t, she con tends.

"The re are other groups ahea d of bab y
boome rs wit h mo re potentia l to influe n ce
the marke t," she said, adding that "it’s a really
big leap" to conne ct bab y boome rs’ ren ova -
tion s with a desire to sel l thei r homes.

"The problem wit h the sur vey is that it
sets up big expectation s of pent-up dem and
fo r bigg er hou ses and the [home -buil d ing]
in du s try responds in that way ", Ms. McDon -
ou gh said.

Last fall, Ms. McDon oug h publis hed a hou s-
ing marke t fo recast that raise d the spect re of
"hou sing gridlock "caus ed by bab y boome rs
un able to mov e up into big ger and more ex-
pensiv e homes.

"I n this cli mat e, niche marke ts hav e take n
on tremendous impor tanc e," her study said.
"The re is no mass marke t fo r housing any
mo re. The dema n d fo r new hou sing wil l
co m e fr om various targe t gr oups, inclu ding
move -downs, seniors, first-tim e buye rs and
move -ou t market s."

Describe, in poi nt for m, the measur ing is s ue involved in the sur vey dis cus s ed in the article reprint e d EM9615 above; iden -
tify exp licit ly the parag raph(s) from whi c h you take you r infor mation.

7

Explain, as to a non-statis ti cia n, the poi nt bei ng ma de in the sixth parag raph of the middle colum n, whi c h begi ns: The
actual year-over -year chang e ..... .

• Comment criti c a l ly on the stat ement: "We use the number s in ter chang eably".

8

Explain the meaning of the stat ement by John Wright giv en near the top of the middle colum n of the article reprint e d
abov e: The inten tions or des ires of one in fou r are that they want to tak e a look at [th e purchase of a hom e]. Wheth er they
are then som ewhat lik ely [to pur chase] as opp ose d to ver y li kel y ju st dep ends on oth er cir cumsta nces as they fall into pla ce.

• What does this statement do to illum in ate the matt e r in con tentio n? Exp lain brief ly.

9
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The fol low ing hume rou s excerpt from The Com p let e Ye s Pr ime Minis ter by Jon athan Lynn and Anthony jay (BB C Book s ,
London, 1989, ISBN 0 563 20773 6) also illust r ates the impor tanc e of que s tion wording for accur ate mea s uring wit h qu estio n-
naires. [The dia logue inv olves Ber nard Woolley, prime minist e r Hack er’s Princip al Private Secret ary, and Sir Humphrey
Apple by, Secret ary of the Cabin et; it comes from The Minis terial Broadca st, pag es 106 -107.]

SIR BERNARD WOOLLEY RECALLS (in conve rsation wit h the Edito rs):

Ye s , I rem ember that exc h a nge of not es. Humphrey Apple by was
not at all ple ase d that I had faile d to have Hacke r’s speech wat e red
down, in spi te of my best effor ts.

He aske d me to dro p in on him in the Cabin et Offic e, to dis cus s
the situation. He was mos t in terest e d in the par ty opin ion pol l,
which I had seen as an ins uperable obs tacle to changi ng the Prime
Mi nis ter’s min d.

His solutio n wa s si mple: hav e an othe r opin ion pol l done, one that
woul d sh ow that the vot e rs were ag a inst br ing ing back Nation a l Se r-
vi ce.

I was somewhat naif in those days . I did not unde rst and how the
vo ters cou ld be bot h fo r it and aga inst it. Dear old Humphrey
sh owe d me how it’s don e.

The secret is that when the Man In The Street is approache d by a
nic e att r activ e young lady wit h a cli pboard he is aske d a series of
qu estio ns. Natur ally the Man In The Street wants to make a good
im pre ssi on and doesn’t want to make a fool of himself. So the mar-
ke t re searche r asks que s tion s desig ned to eli cit consis tent answe rs.

Humphrey dem ons trated the sys tem on me. ‘Mr. Woolley, are you
wo rried about the ris e in crime among teenage rs? ’

‘Yes,’ I said.

‘Do you think the re is a lack of dis ciplin e and vig orous train ing in
ou r Comprehensive School s?’

‘Yes.’

‘Do you think you ng people wel come some structure and lea de r-
ship in their liv es? ’

‘Yes.’

‘Do they respond to a challenge?’

‘Yes.’

‘Mig ht you be in fav o ur of rei ntroducing Nation a l Se rvi ce? ’

‘Yes.’

We ll, natur ally I  said yes. One cou ld hardly hav e said any thing
el se wit hou t look ing incon sis tent. Then what hap pens is that the
Opin ion Pol l publis hes only the last que s tion and answe r.

Of cou rse, the rep u t able pol ls didn’t con duct themselves like that.
Bu t there weren’t too many of those. Humphrey sugge s ted that we
co mmissio n a new sur vey, not for the Par ty but for the Min is try of
Defe n ce. We did so. He inv ent e d the que s tion s there and then:

‘Mr. Woolley, are you wor rie d abou t the dange r of war?’

‘Yes,’ I said, quite hon estly.

‘Are you unhap py about the growth of armaments?’

‘Yes.’

‘Do you think the re’s a dange r in giv ing you ng people gun s and
teaching them how to kil l?’

‘Yes.’

‘Do you think it wrong to force people to take up arms aga inst
thei r will?’

‘Yes.’

‘Wou ld you oppos e the rei ntroduction of Nation a l Se rvi ce? ’

I’d said ‘Ye s’ before I’d eve n re a lis ed it, d’y ou see?

Humphrey was crowing wit h delig ht. ‘Yo u se e, Ber nard,’ he said
to me, ‘you’re the per fect Balanc e d Sa mple.’

The three newsp aper article s EM8001, EM9017 and EM9018 , and the exc e rpt above, reprint e d in this Fig ure 8.8a, are als o
us ed in the Cou rse Mat e ria ls fo r STAT 231 in Chapt e r 4, the Cou rse Mat e ria ls fo r STAT 332 (1995 cur riculu m) in Fig ure 3.5a.
and in Statis ti c a l Highlig ht #11 .
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